quiet

In Wall Street.
New York, Oct. 31.—The local stock marfront today, and this,
firmer
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oQs trouble In the east on account of the
periods
remarket
Our
disturbances.
[Armenian
teded fractionally at the opening, but soon
(thereafter a moderate demand set In, which
carried prices up anywhere from J4 [o ‘Js
industrials
per cent. In the recovery in the
(the grangers. South westerns and Southern
Railway preferred were most prominent,
The principal buying, however, was for the
short account, one tlrm which* has been
credited with working on the bear side durbought fully
ing the past few weeks havingon
the thcopr
20,000 shares of various stocks
that a rally is now overdue. A rally in conthe
afternoon
assisted
sols near the close
rise. London was again a seller, but on a
smaller scale than yest< rday, parting with
Quieter,
only 8000 shares. Reading was muchthe
stock
and the belief is that liquidation in
Manhattan was
is over for th# present.
m

firmer

the

that

the anouncement

on

last Friday and 16,803
Manchester yarns wore
and unhanded, whU6 cloths were
steady.
Memphis recived today 3506 'boles,
Houston 4477. Financial news from London
and Paris was unfavorable.
Spot cotton
here was quiet and unchanged, with sales
of 509 bales for spinlng. Port receipts were
23,045 bales, against 38,650 bales last week,
50,391 bales last year a.nd 34,447 bales in 1893.
bearish
Today’s features:
of a
News
character depressed the price for a time,
and then news of a bullish tenor caused a
quick rally. Above and beyond al, however, was the smallness of the receipts not
only at the ports, but also at the interior
towns. The port got today onUt, about half
what they received this day last year and
6700 bales leas than on the same day in 1S93,
a fact which seems even more significant.
Then the Now Orleans estimate for tommorrow is only about half the
quantity received on the same day last year, while the
Houston estimate showed practically the
The ports thin week are exsame disparity.
pected to receive only, about 280,000 bales, or
11,000 bales less than last week and 150,000
less than in the same week last year.

against 11,558 bales
bales last year.
In

THE MARKETS,
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WANTED.

BIRMINGHAM

A LOAN COMPANY, A

112.North Twentieth Street.
Call and see our bargains in diamonds,
solid gold, filled and silver watehoe, charms,
all
jewelry of
kinds* adjusted
rings,
watches, pistols, cartridges. Money loaned
on all articles described above at reasonable
Prirates.
Business strictly confidential.
vate entrance from the alley.
oc29-tf

Oottdn Markets.

WANTED—A good second-hand safe; describe make; height, width and depth;
give full particulars.
ma, Ala.

B

6S.

-*

-A

...
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changes

outside of Sugar, Missouri Pacific, Missouri,
Tennessee
v*vl
1 rAlWl
and Texas
preferred,
Kansas tlll'-l
Iron and Coal, which gained Vs to 44, and
ls8 per
General Electric, which improved 1%
In the Inactive stocks Michigan Pecent.
ninsula Par company Jumped 4% per cent, to
62\. Total sales were 231,077 shares. Ineludlug 34,CO*) Sugar, 23.800 St. Paul, 20,400 Chicago. Burlington and Qqincy, 12,100 Reading
and 11,900 Coulsvllle and Nashville.
Bonds were higher; sales were 11,0(15,000.
M -v yo/k, Oot. 31.—Money on call was
t 2®
per cent; last loan at 2 per
qu (t
anu
closing offered at 2 per cent.
ecu.,
Prime mercantile paper, 5Va®0 per oent. Bur
silver. 6744c. Mexican dollars.sterling exchange was e.nsior, with actual
vn.iv.n-v'.

1

business
for sixty

posted

bankers' hills at

in

$4.87Vii®4.8744

days and $4 8SV7®4.881s for demand;
rates. $4.88VHB4.89V(2; commerolal

U1UB, »».OOYI

UA.O

**.

GoVernment bonds were firm.
State bonds were <tu 1.
Railroad bonds were higher.
Silver bullion at the board was steady.
Closing bids—
American Cotton Oil.
American Cotton Oil preferred.
American Sugar Refining.
American Sugar Refining preferred.
American Tobacco.
American Tobacco preferred.
Atchison.
Baltimore and Ohio.
Canada Pacific.
Chesapeake and Ohio.
Chicago and Alton.>•.
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.-.

100%
99

89%
106
18 Vi
60

57%
19*8
163
83%
Chicago Oas.j. 67%
lb3%
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Distillers and Cattle Feeders.
12%
Erie.
25
Erie preferred.
31%
General Electric.
99
Illinois Central.
21%
Lake Erie and Western.
73*4
Lake Erie ami Western preferred.
Lnke Snore...,. 1*9%
Louisville and Nashville.. 56*4
b%
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago....
Manhattan Consolidated. 105%
Memphis nbd Charleston. 15
Micbigan Central. 97
3078
Missouri Pacific.
22%
Mobile and Ohiot.
Nashville. Chattanooga and St. Louis... 73
7 Vi
States
United
Cordage
11%
United States Cordage preferred.
New Jersey Central. 108%
Now York Central. 100%
61
New York and New Eng)ana.
11%
Norfolk and Western preferred.
-«•

—

Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific preferred.
Northwestern.
Northwestern preferred.
Pacific Mail.

Reading..
Rock Island.
St. Paul.
St. Paul preferred.
Silver certificates.
Tennessee Coal and Iron..
lennesaee Coal and Iron-preferred

Wheeling

^Wheeling

and Lake Erie..
and Lake Erie, preferred

‘Alabama,

class A.....

4 Vs

16%
105
147
30%

14%
73%
78%
126
674*
37%

100
9%

Texas Pacific.f...... X.i..
Union Pacific ...
Wabash.,..
Wabash preferred..
Western Union.........

Baltimore.
Boston.

Wilmington..
Philadelphia.

Savannah—
New Orleans
Mobile.

Memphis
Augusta.
....

Charleston
Cincinnati.
Louisville
St. Louis.—

..

Houston.

11%
8
20

90%
13%
42

109%
109%
100
100

101%

North Carolina b’s.
Tennessee new settlement 3’s.
6*s deferred.
Virginia Trust Receipt 4’s.
Virginia funded debt.
United States 4’s, registered.
United States 4’s, coupon.
United States 2’s.
Southern Railway 5’s.

121
69
6 Vi
5%
62
lJIVi
111%
97%
96

Railway
outbern Railway preferred.
Southern
South Carolina 1%’s.

1178
36%

Virginia

common..

*Ex*dividend.

tBid.

106

Chicago ’Change.

time their path-was hot strewn with roses.
Yesterdav's weakness
had
Imbued
t.he
shorts with considerable courage, and owing to the fact that rain fell In many parts
of the winter wheat*belt last nl£ht exhibited
an obstinacy that did not agree wtth the
Afternoon reports of advices
programme.
on the .Liverpool curb owing to the-war talk
had the effect of agitating the crowd, anil so
offerings were evtremely light and a sharp
ndVance resulted. December wheat opened
from 58% to 57V2C, advanced to 60c and closed
at 69%<$60c, l%c higher than yesterday. Cash
wheat was irregular^closng ilrm.
Corn was steady to firm, as It has been
for the past few days, but unfortunately
the business was far from being active or influential. Prices made moderate gains, for
which the upward movement of wheat obtained the credit. Tho wet weather predicted in different sections was construed as
being a bullish factor, or partly the opposite
from what it was. May corn opened at 29Vic,
advanced to 29V2C, where it dosed,
higher
than yesterday. Cash corn was steady to
linn without essential changes In prices.
Oats were quiet; but steady.
That was
about all that could bo said for them, as
there was no business large or important
enough worthy of mention. May oats closed
higher than yesterday. Cash oats
were steady.
Provisions—1The hog market did not follow
That
up the improvement of yesterday.
was tho reason of the dull opening in products.
Subsequently there wus a steadier
feeling, influenced Indirectly by the action
of wheat.
The range on all articles was
narrow.
At the close January pork was 5c
than
higher
yesterday, January lard a shade
lower and January ribs a shade higher.
The loading lutures ranged as follows:

Vjc

Opening Highest

Lowest

Closing.

577*
581*

59%

57%

60

59%

Dec.

64%

58%
62%

59%

May.

6244
30

30%

30

29%

29%
28%
2 9 Vs

29%
27%

30
29%
26

29%

29%

Corn—
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

May.
Oats—
Oct.

Dec.
May.

598
1680
329

*221
2163

135098
36227
14372

274*
29%

19%
18%

18%
18%

18%
18%

20%

20%

20%

64%

18%
lb%
20%

1200
303 lj 17501 91212
10103 10983 6400 329024
feSc
485
800] 24713
3506 3764 7000 83992
313 31392
2067
1220 41501
8% 1995
5u
b587
S4* 1138
8V*»
250
25491
1008
5909
8%
8 9-16 4 477
215 47809

Jan

May.
Lord-

Pot.

Jan.

May

...

RibsOct.
Jan.

fogy

8 10
9 05
9 37%

52%
67%
87%
40

57%
77%

8
9
9

10
15
45

8
9
9

10
05

37%

8 10
0 J5
9 45

52%

52%

70

65

87%

62%
67%

87%

87%

45
60
80

I 21st street. Best
WANTED—Boarders at
table in the city.
10-lG-tf
WANTED—Your watch, clock and Jewelry
repairing. Will make them as good as
new' at most reasonable prices.
E. Low
ol3-lm
insohn, 2010 1st avenue.

Sales, 509 bales,
Middling gulf.

9Yt
9
Middling.>.
New York, Oct. 31.—Cotton futures closed
firm. Sales, 339.400 bales.
November delivery. 8.76
December delivery.8.81

40
57%

77%

45
60
60

Cash quotations: Flour was steady and
Y/heat—No. 2 spring, 67Vif6Uc:
2 red, 59%*S63c.
Corn—No. 2, 30$SWc.
Oats—No. 2, 18%c. Mess pork, JS.lutffS.lUV”.
5.60. Short, rib sides, $4.4o£l4.&).
Lard, $5.57
L>ry salted shoulders, 34.75^4.87%.
Short
clear sides, |4.75@4.87^. Whisky, $1.22.

tmchnnged.
No.

Sun’s Cotton Review.
Now York, Oot 31—The Sun’s cotton review says:
Cottcm fell 16 to 18 points, but rallied and
closed firm at a not decline of 1 to 4 points,
witty sales <>i 839,400 bales. Liverpool de*laady. Spot
Olin^d $ ify

*ale4 t
unchanged
f>rfeee. New Orleans declined 23 to 24 points,
but regained 16 points dr the deoline on Jan-

iiary
ary and 13 of the loss on Maroh. New OrAxepcts 7000 1% 8000 bales tomorrow.

SOUTH HIGHLANDS.
110x175—20th street, $5250.
105X14B—Avenue I, $5250.
234x172—h street, $10,000.
Residence, $5250.
Residence, $5000.
Residence, $6500.
Residence, 21st street, $4500.
Residence, 18th street, $8000.
Residence, 19th street, $1$,000.
100x236—Vacant lot, 20th streot, $4000.
Elegant country home, Woodlawn, $2000.
\V. B. LEEDY & CO.,
Telephone No. 42.
U4V6 North 21*t St.

Sold

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The. great fruit and grape farm, 120 acres,
at Park Wood station, 12 miles south of Birmingham. You can make clear of all exfair
penses 91500 a
year;
Improvements.
Price, $2200; liberal terms, or will rent for
$2*10 a year. Best thing out.
SMITH, CHICHESTER & YANCEY,
TOR

$2f00—5-room

FOR RENT.
street, double stare, 55x100

301 and 303 20th

ery.4 45-G4da>4 48-64d
March and April delivery..4 16-64d®4 49-04d
April and May delivery... ,4 47-64d4i4 49-o4d
May and June delivery... .4 51-G4d
June and July delivery_4 50-64d
Futureaclosed steady at the decline.
Tenders, 500 hales new dockets.
Liverpool, Oct. 31.—4 p. m, Futures closed
steady.
November delivery.4 41-64d®4 42-6ldf

3d avenue.
street, ben.utifubstpre, 40x100 feet.
avenue, small store* very cheap.
streeti best location in city.
Dwellings, offices, halls aml‘*bed rooms in
»»r
different parts of the city.
feet,

WANTED.
To Invest from $2009 to -3000 in real estate
a
that will pay
good interest.
T. II. MQJUTON & CO..

and December

FOR BALK
FOR SALE
BY SMITH' CHIC.UKSTLR & YANCEY.'
Lot
100x200, elegant 10-room residence,
Beeier'n.fciiaLion, short route dunjmy. Price
$6300; good terms; fine barfeuliY.
Lot 85xl52Vt, splendid 0*roorti* residence, all
modern Improvements, Avenue J and 10th
Price $5000, half cash; very cheap.
street.
Lot 50x2UO, Jhe best built and best finished
8-room residence on South Highlands, close
to 20th street*, everything dope on the lot is
perfect. Price $0500; it is worth in fact
$8500.
Lot 45x100, southeast alley; corner 22d
street, between Avenues-FMind G; 8 rooms;
Price $1850. A very
modern improvements.
great bargain.
Lot 50x140, good 7-room .residence; all modern improvements; lot well improved; AvePriee $2500; worth
and 17th street.
nue. J
$3500.
Lot 100x140, corner Avenue E and 23d
Street, two 4-room houses; always rented.
Price $1500.
Lot 50x240, new’ 7-room cottage, No. 2020
Price
Stfi avenue; fronts ‘Capitol Park.
$3500; good terms.
Lot 50x190, Avenue G and 27th street.
Price $450.
Lot 70x102, -Avenue K and 19th street.
Price $1400.
Lot 80x200, on 20th street, between 13th
Price $2100.
and 14th avenue, south.
Lot 70x235, on 21st street, between 12th and
13th avenues, south. Price $1100.
Fruit .and truck farm at Park Wood Station, south; 12 miles; 120 acres. Price $2200.
Fruit, grapes and wine will pay for the
place in two years. Greatest bargain on

fair, 2Vi@2%c. Sugar—Centrifugal. 4 3-16@
41(4e: off white, 8 11-16® 3 13-16c; choice yellow,
3 7-i6''g8*4c; seconds, 2 5-16®8c.
Molasses—Open kettle, choice, 37c; prime,
32® 33c; common, 31c. Molasses-Centrifugal,
strictly prime, 21c; common, 16c; syrup, 1Ufa)
cut-

4%c; confectioners’ A, 4*4c.
Hice was quiet; prime, 3%<g>4%c; fair, 2%®>

2@2%c.

St. Louts.
Louis, Oct. 31.—Flour was firm and unchanged.
Wheat was higher; October, 59%c; December, 61%@61%c; May, 65%®65%c»*».
Corn was higher; October, 27c; December,
2T*/fcc; May, 26Uc.
Oats were higher; October, 17*40; December. 17%c; May, 20»4c.
Pork—Standard mess, $8.50®8.62*A.
Lard—Prime steam, $5.40; choice, $5.50.
Qacon—Shoulders, $6.00; longs, $5.12^; clear
ribs, $5.25; short clear, $5.3714.
Dry salted meats—Shoulders, $5.62*4; ribs,
$4.60; clear, 4.05.
High wines wore ateady at $1.22.

earth.

27c.
Coffee options were quiet and unchanged
to 10 points lower; December, $14.95; January, $14.80; March, $14.50; April, $14.80; May,
$14.05. Spot Itio was steady; No. 7, 15%®

159ic.
Sugar—Paw was quiet, but steady; fair reRefined
was
hut
fining, 3®3V6c.
quiet,
steary; oft A, 4 3-16tf|'4%c; standard A, 4%c:
cut-loaf and crushed, 5^4c; granulated, 5%<&
5%c.

88.66;

quiotude..

H.

Chairsell,

Dealer

in

Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats,

Come and see.

1613 and 1G15 First Avenue.

fiiigl9-eod-tf

1

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
$100; $25 cash, $10 a month—Beautiful lot
at Wood lawn between Wood lawn Station
and school house.
Tills lot ought to be
worth $300 or $400.
$2000—50x140; well improved; 5th avenue,
Good pick up.
near 22d street.
$2500— Four acres In the heart of WoodImprovements
lawn, with two houses.
Convenient to cars,
worth the money.
school, etc. One-half cash.
$2250—It’s hard to get a fine lot fronting
south in excellent ■location on the north side
of the city, but here Is a chance.
50x190,
with three small houses; 5th avenue, between 23d and 24th Streets. One-third cash.
$2750—ilth avenue, South Highlands, between l5th and 16th streets; large, twostory house, with all modern Improvements.
Easy terms.
$7500—Business property worth $10,000 located on N. 20t,h street. A snap.
$1800—Forty acres, all under cultivation,
four blocks from cars art *asl Lake.
$3000—Corner 21st street and 5th avenue.
S. B;r THOMPSON,
.No.',215, 21st street.
<
FOB SALE.
Alley comer on 21*»t street, HQ^clOO, 5-ioom
house, for $8260 cash.
640 acres of JArid Jii twelve miles of city
for $8 per acre cash.
50x14b—5-room house, Avenue E, between
26th and.27th streets, for $1275; easy terms.
50x190—On Avenue F, between 26tii and 27th
streets, fpr $425 cash, •.*-v*
60x240—On $t|» aveawie, between 22d and 23d
street*, for $1500 cash.
25xl40—On 3d avenge. CTO0B Ik, for $3500,
$500 cash, balance easyterms.
Three acres of land at Avona43e for $275;

easy terms.

50x140, on 5th avenue, between 24th and
streets, for $1750; third cash, balance
one and two years.
Two 9%-aere blocks of fine land-right near
Ely ton for $65 per acre.
WANTED.
$2000 at 8 per cent for two years.
HAGOOD & THOMAS,
222 23st Street.

25th

~

for sale.
15000—Lot 100x225, South Highlands; three
houses; all rented.
$2500—Will buy two elegant residence*
South Highlands.
$6000—Lot 100x200, an elegant residence;
choice locatloh; South Sigh landd; cost

we have bargains,
FOR RENT.
Mowl*. First, Second and Third,

above lit which
Stores

on

avenues, between
and Opium BLabii
cured at home with
out pain. Book of par
UcularsBcnt FREE.

Psoriasis and

Sore

EXCELSIOR

STEAM

A. Bllnn &

of self-abuse and all disorders of
cured

by

Collegiate

LAUNDRY—George

3 to 7 received in Kindergarten
Department. Primary', Intermediate And higher
course—Latin optional.
School year from
ftr»t Monday in September tilt last week of
June.
Terms, $100 per school year, half
yearly, In advance. Mu&!c-,p;xtra. The Institute is under the care of the Sisters of
Mercy, who devote themselves to the wellbeing and literary improvement of the
young ladies.
Pupils received any time,
charged from date of entrance. The greatest care bestowed on their health, comfort,
maimers and de-]>ortment.
CON V ENT OF MERCY.
Brood Street, Selma, Ala.

Twenty-Second

and

Eigh-

teenth streets.
Offices In Office Building, First avenue,
and Jefferson block, all nicely fixed up.
Residences ht reasonable -price* in all
parts of the city.
MALONE & BELL, 2017 1st avenue.

4

Weekly Mirror. Selma.
The doctor Is
highly recommended by
the press of the statS as being a reliable
practitioneer.
(Masonic Guide.)
Dr. Dozier comes from a
family of
prominent physicians, and with his full
store of medical knowledge and his varied and large experience in his profession, Dr. Dozier can be relied upon to
treat all diseases in the most successful

0. T. DOZIER, M. D.,
PRINCIPAI

manner.

BIRMINGHAM'.

CONSERVATORY
OF

MUSIC.
Begins

2.

-Monday, Sept.

AH aspirants for Certificates or Diplomas
■should b« enrolled u.l that day.

\

-•-

Catalogues describing the

courses to be
mailed free to any address' or
he had upon application to the Conservatory.

pursued

Musical Director.
8-30-tf

Our

Specialties.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, Kidneys
and Bladder, Constipation, Chronic Diarrhoea. Rheumatism, Catarrh: all froms
of Skin Disease, as Eozema, Ulcers,
Blotches. Ugly Eruptions, etc.
SYPHILIS in evry fprm effectually
cured and the poison thoroughly eradiGonorrhoea,
cated
the
blood.
from
Gleet, Stricture, Cystitis, stc.
NERVOUS
DEBILITY—Spermatorrhoea, Impotence, Seminal Losses, Failing Memory, Lassitude, Gloominess, Depression of Spirits and all effects of pernicious habits.
All irregularities arid cases of weakness
in woman.
Dr. Dozier gives his Individual study
and efforts to the diagnosing and treatment of every case, prepares all medicines and gives all directions and advice,
thus securing to every patient the highest professional sKill and privacy as Well
as security against mistakes and the use
of inferior drugs.
ALL
We make a SPECIALITY of
MANNER of CHRONIC DISEASES of
the
HEART,
LUNGS,
THROAT,
BLOOD, KIDNEYS and of the Genitourinary OTgans, and do not oonflne ourselves to PRIVATE DISEASES alone;
hence we are patronized by the best people of botlf sexes, and any-lady or gentleman can visit our office with perfeot

propriety.

Potter Building, First Avenue.
Sessions Day and Night.
modern, progressive, practical .school of
business. Tuition rates reasonable. Positions for graduates. Call or write for catalogue.
A

CONSULTATION FREE and private
matters sacredly Inviolate.
Easy payments and liberal terms to
all, especially the pool’.
Persons who cannot visit us In our office can, by sending us their name, receive our "Perfect Question Blanks,”
which will enable us to TREAT THEM
SUCCESSFULLY RY MAIL.
OFFICE HOURS—9 -a. m. to 12 —2
Sundays. 9 a. m. to 12 m,
p. m. to 5 p. m.
Send 2 cents for question list and
“Book for Men Only.”
Send 2 cents for question list, for
males

TAKE NOTICE that WE WRITE NO

PRESCRIPTIONS, but prepare and furnish from our own Dispensary all medicines to our patients.
That we publish np individual testi-

CURE

rYOURSELFf

1

is « non-poisonotiK
for nil unnatural!
/ discharRes, and anyorinflatin'-1_
ulcer*
J matiun. irritation
| atlon of raucou® meubrnnw.
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS
lor sent in plain wrapper by
1 ox press, prepaid, on receipt of
Ifl.OO. or 8 botllis for f2.75.
\ Circular aent«n reqnaat f
■anufoetarcd by
Big

«

monials or letters, though we have thousands of the most flattering on file In
our office.
That WE CAN TREAT YOU SAFELY.
SUCCESSFULLY AND PRIVATELY
BY MAIL.

/remedy

Dr. Dozier &

Oo.,

Birmingham, Ala.

P. O. Box 112.

^TheEvanBObemicalGo.1
CINCINNATI, O.,
y,s.A.

ly

Superior lo COPAIBA, CMBS 4 INJECTIONS

CURE IN 48 HOURS.
52t-fri

Mortgage

a

Sale.

virtue of the power vested in
JiJ'jvIi
led by a mortgage executed

Sflyfe

the

un-

by the
thp 14th day of

ransfor company on
In volume, 181, page
516, m the office of the Judge of probate In
id for Jefferson county, Alabama, to se\ certain lndobtedpesa tobrein descrlbie undorulgnod will, on
NOVEMBER 26, 1895,
house door of said
fnorrt of the cdtwi
cdtin housg
ldi Tfoonit
oStjnty, at public oVtcry to the highest btdor cash, soli the following described

FobriMUT. 1894, recorded

______

stej-?y

(Bessemer Journal.)
Dozier’s reputation is a brilliant
He Is a specialist of
nearly twenty
years experience in active practice and
is strictly reliable and has the
confidence
of the public and
Indorsement of the
The doctor is a distinguished
press.
graduate In every department of medical
science, and his Bucoess with patients Is
wonderful.
Dr.

one.

(Winona, Miss., Times.)

Dr.
Dozjer la a specialist of great reputation and has beeh unusually successful
in his practice. He never undertakes a
case unless reasonably sure of a cure.
He
Is a high-toned gentleman and can be consulted with the utmost confidence.
(Atlanta Constitution.)
Dr. O. T. Dozier, the head of the Southern Medical Dispensary of
Birmingham,
Ala., is a specialist of nearly twenty
years’ experience in the
treatment of
chronic, nervous and private diseases and
his uniform success has given him a leading position In the medical profession In
that city.

(Sunay Morning Star.)

Dr. Dozier’s success has been simply
marvelous and has elicited the most enthusiastic words of praise and gratitude
from the dispensary's many patrons from
al! over the state.
(Eutaw Whig and Observer.)
While in Birmingham recently we had
the pleasure of meeting Dr. Dozier and
found him to be an interesting and genial
gentleman. He has not only the reputatiu* of being a fine physician, but is a
writer of considerable character.
(The Southern Odd Fellow.)
We cannot add anything to the reputaO. T. Dozier has already acDr.
tion
quired in the line of his profession, but
we know him to be a brother Odd Fellow
that can be relied on to oarry out every
promise he makes to those needing his
services.

(Mountain Home, Talladega.)
The-press of Birmingham and all over
Alabama speak in the highest terms of
Dr. Dozier as a physician, surgeon and
gentleman, and we have no hesitancy In
trens%ho need his services.

Prom the Press.

(Alabama Christian Advocate.)
The Southern Medical Dispensary is
the leading institution of its kind in Birmingham and has been instrumental In
ejfeotng the cure of many serious cases,
and thus carrying healing and happiness
Dr. O. T. Dozier, head
to many homes.
Medical
of the Southern
Dispensary,
time
entire
and personal supergives his
vision to the work, and brings to bear a
careful medioal training in the best colAge-Herald.
leges of the land and a long and valuaIt always affords a public Journal
ble experience in the treatment of special
to merit where it is
to
testily
pleasure
diseases. His professional standing is
It is therefore with pleasure
deserved.
unimpeachable and his character as a
and pardonable pride that the Age-Hergentleman and citizen is above reproach.
ald Jons with its brethren of the press in
(Anniston Hot Blast.)
testifying to the merit, skill and reliabilAmong the most noted and successful
ity of Dr. O. T. Dozier, Principal of the
in this country are Dr. Dozier
Southern Medical Dispensary of this city.f specialists
& Co.
They have extended their business
Dr. Dozier has resided for many years in
from year to year and the
patronage
Birmingham, and each successive year
given to them In the several surrounding
has added to his reputation, to his useis most gratifying.
Dr.
Dozier
states
in
which
he
is
the
esteem
to
and
fulness
Is a high-toned, polished, Christian genHis long recheld by oyr best citizens
has
warm
and
tleman
many
personal
ord and approved abilities entitle him
friends in Anniston who knew him years
to the proud distinction of standing at
ago when practicing in Rome. Qa.
"the head of his profession."
The Daily State.
Dr. O. T. Dozier, the specialist physiMedical Dispensary,
Southern
the
of
cian
is one of the most successful practitionHe is a man who loves
ers of the south.
the world and his fellow-man. Patients
his
ever sympathetic nalove
to
learn
ture, as they respect and confide in his
skill.
consummate

ELECTRIC WIRING.
You may

need

Bring

We have a number of orders
October ist.
We give you the
yours in now and avoid delay.
best work at lowest prices.

some

ahead.

HARRIS & WILLIAMSON,
THE ELECTlilCI ANS,

fpailr of bsiy

hesgee; one horse named
rity, ope Edgar, one Tom Jones and pd
Other Toin Watts; one two-horfee spoke
dray, one picnic wagoh sold by Bass, Bills
I Co.; ony moving van Sold by Bead, Bllle
& Co.; one picnic wagon ana moving van
made
“
by the Milbum \Vogqn comi
ALABAMA NXT
oy & Tomlinson,
w

Sumter County Sun.)
Dr. Dozier’s
reputatic*p as a specialist
"a8 overstepped the bounds
of Alabama,
and he Is known all over the
sout^. Dr.
Dozier is not only an eminent
physician,
but a brilliant writer and
poet. His work
*8 ^ne
^en
to that of
compared
♦S
the late Farther
Ryan, the priest poet.
(Labor Advocate.)
Dr. Dozier bears tne reputation
of being one of the most successful practitioners In the south.
A personal acquaintanca with the prnclpal warrants
the Labor Advocate In
giving the institution the
warmest recommendation to
Its every
reader.

recommending him to those of our pa-

Clippings

marl

Genito-Urinary Organs

(Daily News, Birmingham.)

10-25-3m-fri-su-wed

■

Lost Powers and result

Dr. Duzier, the head of the institution,
a physician and
surgeon of education,
skill and experience, a man of culture and
high literary attainments and a gentleman respected by all who know him. He
can be relied on in all matters
pertaining
to his profession. The News commends
him most cordially to all those in need of
his services.

Selma, Ala.
Every branch of polite education taught.
Special attention to music. Children from

7

Syphilis,

is

Institute lor Boarders,

Academic Year *$95-6

are

Bessemer Weekly.
There Is probably not a more highly
educated physician in this section than
Dr. O. T. Dozier. He Is a specialist of
many years.’ experience and successful
practice. He is noted for his thorough
mastery of the details and intricacies of
his profession, and for unusual scientific)
attainments.

The Cedars,99

A

of

the latest and most successful methods.

Son, Proprietors, 1807 2nd ave12-29-tf
Telephone 222, Birmingham.

nue.

of every character

cured after all others havo failed.'

permanently

quickly

for the cure

Throat, Scrofula, Erysipelas,

ugly eruptions

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, without
removal, from $10 up. S. R. Searle, 17th
street, between 1st and 2d avenues.
xny2-3m

us.

Bran, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,
Flour, Corn Meal, Salt and Rock
Salt, Wheat, Rye and Barley for
seed. We handle first-class goods $15,000.
$2000 each—T.wo-Btory, eight-room house*.
and guarantee as
represented.' North 21»t Street, close In.
$4000—Residence. 19th street, north.
a
call
and
be
Give us
convinced.
$4000— Brlok residence. 8th avenue, north.
$6000—Residence on 6th avenue; choice location; bargain. Call at ones.
We hftve oter property net enumerated

H. Chairsell,

Ulcers, Blotches,

;

Skin and Private Diseases of both

eral reward.

10-27-lmo__

New York Cotton Seed Oil and Sugar.
Now' York, Qc.t. 31.—Cotton seed oil was
dull, but steary: crude, 24c; yellow prime,
2714c bid, 28c asked; fellow off grade, 26*4®

T^ry Goods.
York, Oct. 31.—The course of the dry
goods market has been free from any new
feature of Importance.
Spot business has
ruled dull, and mail orders have boon of
about an averaginb character. The general
continues firm, the
ton© of the market
course of the cotton market this week having boon in favor of the sellers. In the woolon and worsted departments colections are
complained of, ana the recurrent failures
of oloak houses is a source of some dis-

LOST— Bill book, containing a number of
-a.1 laundry p&ckvlkundry bills; also severa
Agesv finder will please return to Avondale
Laundry ofilce, 108 19th street, and get. lib-

may

New Orleans.
Orleans, Oot. 31.—Open kettle sugar-

Chicago Cattle Market.
Union Stock Yrards, 111., Oct. 31.—CattleReceipts, 11,500; market firm and 10c higher;
common to extra steers. $3.20@5.25; Stockers
and feeders, $2.30®3.50; cows and bulls, $1.25
(Texans, $2.70(^3.30; western rangers,
.25#4.10,
Hogs—Receipts 37,000; market firm early,
easy later; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$8.45; common to choice mixed. $3.86®3.72J4;
choice assorted, $3.50^3.65; light, $3jft(®2.70;
pigs, $2.00^f3.fl0.
Sheep— Receipts, 12,000; inferior to choice,
$150®3.50; lambs, $3.00® 4.40.

Dr. Smith’s Block.

8-lS-lm

delivery.4 41-64d
December and January ue.4 41-64 J
livery
January and February delivery...4 41*94*104 42-G4df
February and March delivery..4 43-G4d
March and April delivery.4 44-G4df
Ajftril and May delivery_4 45-64dt
May and June delivery...! 46-64d04 47-64d
June and July delivery_4 47-64df
July and August delivery.4 49-64d
•Sellers, tBuyers.
J Value.

common,

corner

211 19th
1318 1st
109 20th

—

3^4c;

Chronic, Nervous, Blood,
Eczema,

institution

successful

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Urethral Stricture,

^WdSCELlLANKOOJI^

PARTIES wanting totmrchasaor exchange
Birmingham property £or -reaitfejice and
spacious lot in small to-wn, near salt water beach, lovely portion of south Florida.,
write J. R. Page, Sutherland, Fla,
no l-7t

avenue

lot 45x100. Good pick-up.
$2500—150 feet front on 14th avenue; southfront; splendid view of city and 200 feet
from car line.
Easy terms. North Highlands.
House on 4th avenue between 10th and
18th streets; lot 50x140.
House on 18th street, between 5th and
7th avenues; lot 45x100.
Hots at Ware’s Grove very cheap. Also
in Jonesville at very low figures. Have some
acreage property that Is good for trucking.
Li. G. PETTYJOHN,
_182SVfr Third avenue

deliv-

and

fronting; 5th

ern

December

33c.
Local refinery sugar*—Powdered
loaf, 5 l-16c; standard granulated.

FOR
house

park,

delivery...4 45-64d©4 4G-G4d
January delivery.4 45-64d®4 4G-64d
January and February delivery.1 45-G4 @4 46-Gld

New

RENT.

No. 2505 4th avenue* 5 rooms, lot 50x140.
No. 2408 4th avenue. 8 rooms; all modern
conveniences.
No. 512 15th street, North, 7 rooms and servant’s house, $10.
No. 510 15th street, North. 7 rooms and servant’s house, $10.

December and

November

l-4t

nov

Liverpool Ootton Market.
Liverpool, Oot. 31.—12:30 p, m.—Demand
good; prices irregular; American middling,
4%d.
Bales, 16,000 bales, of which 13,500
were American; speculation and export,
bales. Receipts, 9,Ouu bales, erf which 5,2u0
were American.
Futures opened easy ; demand fa r.
American middling and low middling clause

and Maroh

and

FOB RENT.

RENT—Well-furnished rooms and
good board. No. 1118 10th street, South
10-27-5t
Highlands. Wesley M. Smith.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
Orleans, Oct. 31.— Cotton fnturea closed
steady. Sales, 93,400 bales.
8.72
October delivery.
November delivery.8.72
December delivery.8.75
8.79
January delivery.
February delivery.„.8.82
March delivery.
8.88
April delivery.8.02
8.96
May delivery.
June delivery.9.00

February

A famous

sexes.

LOANS.
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, watches,
and most anytnmg
value. Libjewelry ana
of value
ot
jeweiry
anything
eral
pnnfiSotiHnl
and
pAinAn‘«!hlo
etal, confidential
and
ui
responsible. Old
and silver bought. Standard Ldan Co
>10 1st avenue.
ol3-lm

FOR

New

Quotations:
November and

Simon Block, Nineteenth Street, Birmingham, Ala,

EDUCATION A1j.

January delivery.8.87

Port—

Oct.

10-30-3t

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders. Mrs. H.
10-23-tf
O. WilliApih, 1SKJ 7th avenUev
WANTED—All owners and operators of
typewriters to examhie the latest model
(No. 6) Remington Standard. Five times
as many being sold In Birmingham as aU.
other makes.combined.
W. J. Dangaix &
Co., exclusive dealer*- 2003 1st avenue.
♦
10-20-tf

24528
7923

New

Wheat

Oct.

9
8%
91*
8 7-16

629

St.

lAskod.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—The bears in wheat had
a
rude awakening during the last hour of
today’s session, although previous to that

Articles

4241
2350

0^3

New York Cotton Market.
York, Oct. 31.—Cotton was quiet.

New

BONDS.

Alabama, class B.
Alabama, class O.^.
Louisiana stamped 4’s.
North Carolina 4’s.

8 9-1(3

....

2i
6 8 Vi

B. J. Schuster, Sel-

by expert stenographer; four years’ experience; moderate
salary' and first-class city references. AcTdrees Stenographer, Box G63, Birmingham,
Ala.
10-27-3 t-su-wed-fri

February delivery.8.91
March delivery.;..?.96
9.00
.p.
April delivery
May delivery.9.05
Juno deli very.9.09
July delivery.9.13

Treasury balances—Coin, J88,67*,7ooi
rencv, $96,730,442.

60x190—7th avenue. North, $6600.
$5500.
65j<1Q0—17th street, North. $3600.
5034240—8th avenue, North, $4000.
5034140—3rd avenue, North, $2750.
"’llree-story brick store, 2d avenue, North,

50x1 $0— 5th avenue, North.

WANTED—Petition

deposited

Galveston.
Norfolk.

Dr. Dozier & Co.’s

Opportunity

m
CHEAP COLUMN.

corn-

The amount of Fidelity Trust receipts
with the Central Trust company
amounts to about $19,000,000.
Near the close foreign houses came in the
market its sellers of Louisville and Nashstock dropped 1 % per cent, to
and the
ure siwn
ville,
vine, hiiu
low’eat point. The generme iwnooi
at the
lOeillg U.I
66%, closing
1/
*W nn.it /.an♦ In onmo nlsioaa
al list l’a
ran oft Is to 76 pot* cent in some places
Tobacco, however, declined IV> per cent.
show losses of % to 1% per cent
Net

N.20th Street,

loaned on Watches#
Diamonds, Jewelry, Pistol**
Ac.
Hare a large lot ol unredeemed watches on
tele 81 an astonishing loir price.

Money

O
Cities.

LOST!
of Your Life
If You Pail to Buy Now.

The

113 and 115

We Use

Eighteenth

$£jjk

Street.

Telephone

224.

Wire—the Best.

«9-8ee the Phonograph and Kinetoacopo atSamuelaon & Roaentlial’a, 20th streot.

frl

ROOFING

ANCHOH BRAND”
A PHA1T, GRAVEL,

'SLATK

AND

HOT AIR HEATING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS

bu1lF11rs,G1I. WHEELOCK,
1

TIN

